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another page wiIl be read wilth interest. In the
Normal Schionowilere a cadet corps lias heenct organ-
ized,' and where miilitary drill and physical training'
are being vigorously carried on the students are
beginning to show good effects by improvement ini
bodily bealth. increased vigour and a more crect
carniage. With enthusiasm and ' raining die
teachers throughout the province will be able to
show excellent results from these exercises.

Ned of 'IndustrWalSchooIs
A, few weeks ago a littie girl, eight $cars of age,

was sentenced in one of our provincial courts to a
termn in the penite!ntiary for a petty îheft. A
sentence of this kind is demoralizing and sbocking
to the public sense. And yet what was'the judge to
do under such circumstances where guit was
clearly proved?

There is a great responsibilitv restin~g on society
concerning children who have a f eeble intellect and
moral sense, wbose habits are vicious because of
improper training ini the home, and who are brought
up amid unwholesomne surroundings. The public
has a duty towards these children as clearly as it
lias to those for who<n public schools are provided.
An indUstrial institution or'reformatory maintained
by government and by private benevolence would
relieve those who are called upon to administer the
Iaw to youthful criminals. Instead of sending them
to gaol or the penitentiary to herd with hardened
criminals tbey should be sent ta a school where
under proper restraints, away f rom the influence of
evii home surroundings and the streets, they would
4e taught a trade anîd receive an education to fit
them to lead honest and useful lives.

If children of viciaus tendencies, f rom homes
where there is little or no parental restraint, could
be guided with firm but kindly hands over- those
years in which they aremost susceptible of receiv-
ing 9100d ipesos, what a service would be
rendered to the whole comniy

TeacheWs'Pensons
Nova Scotia has a fairly liberal pension scheme

in operation for its teachers wbo have been in
service for thirty years and upwards, and the New
Brunswick, government is about to pension the,
teachers of the province under similar condition s.

Il>ib $t)iitJCi IWtl thte ajqîruval 01 the thinkiqý
c"as of peuplile. Ntune will deniy ehat Iechers ar#

iîîuffcienlyîai. ~hil 11e csIof living ha$
greatlv incr-cawcd in rreut vears. thleir salariehy
nlot l>een, augnnlelluIoanY Coniderble et~
This i% i nt jut tb a clas.s Of People who rendera
1114151 important .service lu the public. if tegcheï
liat an i ilonw thlat would enable thmi to 1
rcesjwicably and %%- t l coinfont. and to put by sous.
thisig <rom etheir salaries. îhey would reject the ideu.,
as miativ(Ic,(if ut eing l>cnsioned. But often thsy
have olwrs <(Ilependenitt ,jn their scant earning
andl tlen tlhe struggle is a liard one.

It i% the duty #)f ail. especiafl those Who live ms
a salary, tou save omethinig for a raiuy day or t.
the tl m wl t lir iowr tf earning wiltievtI
grow less. h is a great cmnfort to have a 1d
account, hoiwever smiall. and to refleet t"a it îStb
product tif sacrifice and self-den.ial. It ioe 
evervonc wlîo cati ave. espeeially frm mu"
earninigs. The habit of spending as fasi
earns is a habit that requires a grm tdu1 of
ness tu rei-'. I 1tut it is firmess&, su msi<
that help ltorm character. and lu dread anydui
that app)rtacher-.dependence.

Tchn icil Schoola.
àNova Scot ia lias been makring <rtst sr in. l

technical education during meent years. In addiios
té the splendid technical college opened latyem
in Hali fax and designed lut afford. traiang *
scientific and technical subjccts, ther am ee*cIý
continuat ion echools scattered throughoat thepro,-
ince, especially in the eastern portions. Whie t ' e
writer was in Sydney sanieweeNspgoh. e
afforded an opportunity of Iooking into, the W"e
of these schools and hie came away ipesdwitl
what hie saw.

In previous years much trnpney was spent l
correspondence schools by those desirous of luproving their technical and gencrai knwle
NOW very little money is sent out of the provinSo
for this purpose. The technical or evenlug contititi
ation schools are doing the work, in great part. 5Md
doing it better than can be doénc by thedlai
correspondence schools. lionly remaius to -perfew
Ibis system in ils details ta make these contMUIt"
schnols, of which about fifty 'were open i n Ové
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